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you’re in good hands

Northcare Physio
appointments just a
click or tap away
Northcare Physio clients can now book
appointments online at northcare.com.au
The online service makes booking an appointment
easy! In a few minutes you can select the clinic and
practitioner you want to see, find your preferred date
and time, book the appointment securely, and receive
verification that your appointment is confirmed.
Our online bookings service is responsive which
means appointments can be booked using a PC,
laptop, smart phone, iPad or tablet.
To book an appointment online follow the easy
steps overleaf.

To book an appointment online, simply visit
northcare.com.au and follow these easy steps:
1. Click on Book Appointment.
2. Select your preferred clinic.
3.	If you are using the online booking service for the first
time, register for an account. Once you have registered,
the system will remember your details. You can now
login using your email address and password.
4.	Select your required service (eg physiotherapy, massage
therapy etc).
5. Select your preferred practitioner.
6.	Select your appointment type (choose from Standard
Consultation for repeat appointments; New/Old if you
are an existing client but haven’t seen us for more
than 3 months; WorkCover; or Motor Vehicle Accident
appointment).
7.	Select your preferred dates and times and choose from
our available appointments.
8.	Your booking is successful and you will receive a
confirmation email with the appointment details.
Should you wish to cancel or reschedule your appointment,
please login to the online booking system and submit your
changes at least 24 hours prior to your scheduled appointment.
Please note non-attendance fees apply, so please ensure
you submit changes before the 24 hours cut off, or phone
the clinic if you are unable to make your appointment.
If you have any problems booking your appointment online,
please contact your local Northcare Physio clinic.

Book online 24/7
northcare.com.au

